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Centenary. 

This advice is offered to Gath 
oii'c Veornen by one of their fellow 
ladies': 

"Since women have the right 
vote it would seem that there is a 
corresponding duty involved. At 
least Catholic women ought to 
take interest enough to see to it 
that those inimical to their faith 
should not occupy positions of 

power in the Councils of 
the State-and the Nation. Gener
ally Catholic women are not ar
dent politicians. 

Still, because of threats that 
are constantly springing up they 
ought to be sufficiently alert to 
safeguard their rights. We can 
recall at least one state in which 
the Catholic population is more 
than a third of the total, where 
both parties among the women 
have dangerous leaders. One of 
these is an avowed and bitter 
anti-Catholic. 

Of course when it occurs to this 
lady that publicity for this fact 
will not be a particular help, she 

under the auspices of the Knights 
of Columbus. 

Patrons! Feast 
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Next Monday, December 
is the feast of the immaculate 
Conception, the patronal feast of 
the United States. Postered un
der the patronage of the BJesesd 
Mary, it is not to be wondered ati 
that the Catholic Church in the 
United States has grown by leaps 
and bounds and has flourished] 
and prospered. j. 

And so let us on Monday say 
with more than usual fervor the 
"Hail Mary" with a prayer that 
Almighty God will continue its 
freedom from organized official 
oppression, its freedom to ex 
pand, its peace and prosperity. 

Let us not forget that we are 
Catholics next Sunday. Always 
let us remember that the better 
Catholics we are, the better 
American citizens we must, 
necessarily be. 

It was a fitting Thanksgiving 
and centenary celebration that 
was held in St. Patrick's Cathe
dral. Old parishioners, their chil
dren and their grandchildren!' 
gathered in the historic church to 
offer up the Holy Sacrifice of the 
mass celebrated by the second 
Bishop of Rochester who also 
preached the sermon, eloquently 
reminiscent of the splendid mem 
ories which hover around St. Pat
rick's. According to a secular con
temporary, Bishop Hickey, as 

According to a press despatch, 
Bishop John J. Cantwell, of Los 
Angeles, accompanied by Arch
bishop Edward J. Hanna of San 

wiS.be "keen enough to conceal|Francisco started, Oct. 22d, on a 
her attitude. Distasteful though,thous*nd »»ile trip into Death 
participation in party politics Valley and the most desolate 
may be, there are enough Cath 
plic women interested in public 
life to see to it that their enemies 
are not intrenched to injure them 
and their Church." 

THE MENG G SHAFER CO. 

Store of Useful 

points in his diocese. 

Cardinal Mercier K. C. 

The authorities of the canton 
of Basle, Switzerland, propose to 
modify the scholastic law on re
ligious teaching in a manner very 
favorable to Catholics. Having 
set aside a number of hours as 
necessary for religious teaching, 
they have placed the scholastic 
buildings at the disposition of 

"Cardinal Mercier termed it an 
honor to have become a member 
of the Order. It is an honor—to: 

i the Knights of Columbus," In'priests during those hours, grat-
wquld he expected, paid fittingWse few words the"Columbiad" uitiously. 
tribute to the great accomplish* gtims up a great event in the his* 
ments of Bishop Bernard J. Mc 
Quaid, the first bishop of Roch
ester, and tbe wonderful growth 
of religion since the establish
ment of the diocese fifty-one 
years ago. He spoke of the two 
supreme ideas or operations o rder of Catholic laymen. 

tory of the Knights of Columbus 
the proffer to and acceptance 

by His Eminence, Cardinal Mer
cier, of honorary Fourth Degree 
membership in the Knights 
Columbus-the great American 

which possessed the soul of him 
who was destined to lay the four* 
dations for the wonderful growth 
of clergy, churches, schools, re
ligious institutions with their 
teaching body during the-past 
thirty-five years. "Since 1884," 
said he, "'sixteen churches and 
two chapels have been built in 
Rochester, thus showing the rapid 
growth of our city 

"In 1868 there were leas than 
forty priests in the diocese; now 
there are almost' six times that 
number. Then the diocese includ-
edonly eight counties; now, for 
some years, twelve, with about 
eight thousand square miles of 
territory. Then, a small number 
of religious women; now they 
number hundreds." He spoke at 
length of the development of the 
two seminaries of the diocese, 
known now the world over for 
educating young men for the 
priesthood, and of the parochial 
school system With over 25,000 
children, as being the greatest 
monuments to the late leader. He 
told of the enormous saving in 
taxation to the citizens by rea
son of Catholic education in 
whose schools loyalty, patriotism, 
respect for law and order, and 
obedience to authority are taught, 
s o natter what language they 
•nay speak 

"Now,"saio he, "knowing full 
well.what great things our Cath
olic people have accomplished in 
this span of years, building 
• ehureh«a,sehool» and institutions, 

• which they gladly supported, what 
Is it, I ask—that has made it all 
possible? 1 aaswer it is because 

We hope the Rev. Dr. Jowett 
does not think that the world and 
Christianity is to center in the 
Anglo-Saxons of the United 

0f States and England. Returning! 
to England from the United' 
States he is reported to havej 
said:—"I see good will hardening As Archbishop Hayes well saidi8 

at the wonderful dinner in New| lnt0 î*5 o l d suspicious. On one 
York where the degrees were.side th*re i s American touchiness, 
accepted, at which 1400 Knights a ^ on the other aide British su-
including the Supreme Officers of jperciliousness and British pride. 
the Order were present: "I ami1 *<** K said that Jonathan has 
beginning to think His Eminence£one bflck to his dollars and John 

Fur Gloves 

Fur Lined Gloves 

Fur Caps 

Detachable Fur 

Collars 

Regardless of. the amount of money you 
decided upon for his Christmas gift, you should make 
that gift something of practical use. Men always 
appreciate something they can make use of. 
Fancy baubles, embarras a man. 

Fur and Fur Lined Goats 
Fur Coats for motoring and general use appeal 

to all'men. 1 Theyfget worlds of comfort out of them, 
and such a gift will last and be pleasantly remember
ed for years to come. A large variety for your 
selection. •"--.. 

Fiir Lined Coats in the very latest styles are 
now being shown at our stores. Many men prefer 
them because they are suitable for all occasions. 

- Suggestions 
for Smaller 

Gifts 
Dress Gloves 

Cloth Caps 

Umbrellas 

Driving Gloves 
G. B. Borsalino fu 

Lazzaro Imported 

Italian Soft Hats 
Make your selections now. 
W e will hold same until 
wanted and deliver neatly 
boxed for Christmas giving. 

Velour Hats 

Beaver Hats 

M & S Specials 

Stetson Hats 

Dunlap Hats' 

<^ng & Shafer^ 
114. MAIN ST. W6ST 11-15•STM&J&& 

M?owr»MBlock/ ~ 
l82-IS6~MAItl ST. CAST 
lOpposite^ftJ/ianc*. Bank*/ 

\t 

Prov.^ed For. 
_ "Yes. pastor. I urn lriml flint my 

is the greatest American of all.[Bull has gone back to his double-'-"<>"• ai»- '<* •"»*• <-»feiy i>r.* s--w for 
In fact.1 believe he wasanAmer-jdealing and up-the-sleeve d i p l o f ^ S r ^ m n J ^ 
ican all the time but he did notm^-What is to save us? Noth-jhoiv. i only know .l.nt tte Heard 
know i t . " . ing but the spiritual g l o w . " :fr«mi him \r«tcrY!;i> fn.m a.ri-tiania 

l „ « „ ' „ f t « . U. ;« „ „ » U ™ J f„i .(HUriR ii* tlwit *<"inp .indue IIM.II lust 
Long after he is gathered to. 7 7 ^ . , w . „. si™, »•".. a life .mn---a,*iMinhIa 

his fathers, will .the memory of We have not heard that the W.|VJUI,K*.II. 
this courteous but militantC. T. U. ladies have decided to; ••' . 
churchman be revered in Amer-joffset the taking,away of beerj Debt World ,s Apt t0 Forget. 
ica. Really, he typifies the true:fr°m the men by abstaining from; The mourns m».ii i,f the «,.fi.i is 
ecclesiastic and gentleman in the tea and coffee to improve the;*11"'"' 'i«-i'«-«i.i.-m ...n uhi.i-t..ri.- ^ts; 
fullest sense of the word 

Not Highly Rated 

nothing lesi than the lives of men U , e?"*! i t y ' 
said women nave bee» thrown in-M p i t o l l 8 t n > 

Gilbert Chesterton 
this rather low rating of the Pro
testant ' 'Reformation": — 

1 am firmly convinced that 
the Reformation of the sixteenth 
century was as near as any mor
tal thing clan come to an unmixed 
evil. Even parts of it that might 
appear plausible and enlightened 
from a purely secular standpoint, 
have turned out rotten and re
actionary, also from a purely sec
ular standpoint. By substituting 
the Bible for the Sacrament it 
created a pedantic caste of those 
who could read, superstitiously 
identified with those who could 
think. By destroying the monks, 
it took social work from the poor 
philanthropists who could deny 
themselves, and gave it to any 
rich philanthropists who chose to 
assert themselves. By preaching 
individualism while preserving 

it produced modern 
It destroyed the only 

nerves of the future race, or to 
leave off soft drinks, or tocon-liui If Owilip: to til 

.serve sugar by leaving ice cream 
i for the hospital patients and bed-

presentsr i d d e n i n v a l i d s > 

JUHI ituit Unties a r e tint MI ill w i t h von 

jf l l i l l l ful lj 
u m M t *••! 

Miimlier who Ihctl 
a lil'klon lift-. :in<! n-.-it in 
totnlis.— flcor-o i:ii'!t. 

I 

Fourth Degree Knights of Co
lumbus are demonstrating in 
Rochester their right to the title 
"Sir Knight". 

Edward F. Boyle has been ap
pointed by Governor Alfred E. 
Smith chairman and commission
er of the State Industrial Com-
sion in succession to the late 
John Mitchell. 

to this work, yes, sacrificed for ****** <*****»* «*t ever had 
the cause. It is easy euough to

achaQf • * P^uced the worst 
to «ive money, especially for the J"*8 o f n a ? 0 D 8 ' * ? ^er existed; 
lich, but IteHyou that notbiig"16 w a " i n wm

L
ch n ^ on ly t h e 

kss than the very fives o f men, but even the gods were en 
men and women dedicated to the emie8a 

service of God and their fellow 
men have been spent for the. , . . . . . . . . 
j w a » - t ^ t i ^ - ^ « * i s v i l s i ^ . ^ ^ p * * o f »*«™m 
delinquent a9d the aged. God which is Slavery " 
bless otof nobte people for their) A rtillion , j o l I a r Catholicsocial 
.acriftces, b»t I fcel certaia their txb^rt to rank as on* of the best 
# 8 " i r t ^ ^ h$g.^* *t9***b*quia handsomest in the United 

i, is to be erected in Boston 

They do say that Rev. Dr. 
O'Neill's administration of the 
New York State Conference of 
Charities and Correction was a 
successful one. 

James M. Lynch should make 
a very efficient chairman of the 
Industrial Welfare Committee of 
the New York Charities confer
ence. 

Deserves WelPof Posttnty. 
Tn 17."4. nn the "Jl̂ t of '>j?:.;thpr. 

.Tnnies Hillhotifp was horn in New 
Haven. Conn. He reprp>-Pnted Con
necticut in the United State sennte. 
The elm trees whirh line the New 
Haven streets, and give th* town Its 
mime nf Elm Hty. were plan*e<i by 
Hillhon^e. 

Face ihe Truth. 
As couftijre and iiit.elli£ii>:i. e !t.rp the 

two qunlitii"« best worth n gof.ij ni'an's 
eultivation. so it is the fir<t part nf 
intelligence to recognize our precari
ous estate in' life* and thft first part 
of eoiiraKP. to lie not *it r:H iilmslied 
before the* faic.L—Stevenson. 

Htibcr Electrical Company 
"Things Electrical** 

Why not wire your home as an. Xmas Gift to the family ? Give in 
your order now, so we can do it before Xmas. 

6 5 SOUTH AVENUfc 

IN EMERGENCIES 
we can repair shoes while the 
owner waits for them. Our ma
chines are quick as well as highly 
efficient. So if your shoes meet 
with an accident or suddenly 
give way in some part come in 
and we'll repair them for you 
in short order. No extra charge 
for extra service. 
Rochester Quick Shoe fieoairin^ 

52 South Avenue 
Stone 422S> 

T . ^ 1 , n A « f « r**.-.,*V. fl—An ntZ, ' Highest Police nnd Detective References -t 
J a C K S O n S d O U O n S y r U P Z D C penenced operators; former member of D* 

ficent 
which 

It produced the most ef 
form of Protestantism 
was Prussia, It is produc 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 
• —ii • ' . 

Second Sunday In Advent. 

Polite. 
At n wedding recently. \vl,*»n the 

clergy man asked the bride, "Wilt thou 
haw this man to be thy wedded hus
band?" she* with a modesty which lent 
her beauty an additional grace, replied. 

If you please." 

Canada's Coal Regions. 
Canada has the only two coal regions 

on the seacoasts of North America. 
The bituminous coal of Nova Scotia Is 
estimated to last "00 years; that of 
.Vancouver Island has been operated 
since 18ij0. 

GOBpel, St. Matt. xi. 210: 
John Sends his Disciples to 
Christ. 

S. 7, St. Ambrose, B. C. D. 
M.8,The Immaculate Conception. 
T.9,St.Leocadia,V;M. 
W, 10, Translation of Holy House 

of LiOreto. 
Th. 11. S t DamasusI, P. C. 
'F. 12, Oiir Lady of Guadalupe. 
S. 13, St. Lucy, V. M. 

Rernedy for Burn. 
If yoti sustain' a burn and no. rem

edy is at hand try emmnon -toilet so-tp 
at unce. Slhipl.v rub it over the hurri 
and you will seenre immediate relief 
and there will be no blistering. 

Watts, tbe Cleaner 
ExpertDryCIeaningServicefor 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cloth
ing Auto Delivery. 
Bell Phone Works * 
Genesse614-W. 322CottageSt. 

The Best Remedy 

Vulcanizing ami Sundries , 
Barry Tire & Rubber Company 

H. E. Stanton. Prop, 

Republic Tires 
Phones, Stone 1879 Main 1829 

8 Monroe Avenue 

The J. A. Doyle Detective Agency 

George Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

0 6 1 S t a t * 8 t r « « t 

Three R's in Real Life. 
The three It's run all through life— 

at twenty-five yon think of romance, 
at fnrfy-five you think of rent and at 
sixty-five of your rheumatism.— 
Schenectady Union. 

Work—.the Staff of Life. 
If you \vant knowledge.^you ni'iM 

toll for it; if food, you must toil for 
it, and if pleasure, yon must toil for, 
It. Toil is the law.^-.Iolra Huskin. 

ive Bureau, Rochester Police Department 
H23"ii25 Chamber of Commerce bldg. 

, Both 'phones 
Expert Commercial. Criminal and Invest. 

! tors. 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAI, DIRECTOR 

9 d e d l n b u r g H Strmmt 
Home Phone 2413 Bell 177 

Men's suits dry cleaned 
and pressed, $1.00; 

ladies', $ i, SO 
Smith's Pressing and Gleaning Works 
W e Cull and Dcjlver ,581 MainM. K*«t 

^torie 243!)-.!. Chase THOAV 

Making a Stand. 
Cactus Joe announces tha^ he will 

pot play penny ante, believing as he 
does that the game ought to be big 
enough to keep people's minds on It 
so they won't quarrel. 

Doubt. 
defeat instead of 

tk.yotir life ^ou will 
of his iidyance 

~15oubt.—The NTew Success. 

Banish 
Unless you \van. 

success to croiviL. 
have .'to .£pt ricl guard 

Balloons to Rain Ships. 
A Japanese inventor has patented 

a device employing balloons to help 
wise sunken vessels. 

E S T A B L I S H E D 1872 

L. W. Wafer's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenne N. 
Phones »•» 
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